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FIFTY -FIFTH 
ANNUAL MEETING 
OF ALUMNI HELD 
TRUSTEES RULE 
TO PROHIBIT 
PROFESSIONALISM 
STUDENT CONVOCATION VOTES 
TO UPHOLD HONOR SYSTEM 
Class of '76 Holds Twenty-fifth 
Anniversary 
On Commencement Day, June 15, 
1926, the Alumni and Former Stu-
dents Association held their fifty-fifth 
annual meeting at St. Stephens Col-
lege, Annandale-on-Hudson, N. Y. 
Committee on Eligibility for Athletics 
Formed 
As a result of the action of the 
Board of Trustees at their spring 
meeting, athletics at St. Stephen's are 
protected from any possibility of pro-
fessionalism. The board ruled that no 
Freshman Injured 
Forester Hoag, who is one of 
this year's incoming class, is in 
the Vassar Bros. Hospital, Pough-
The minutes of the meeting are as student will be allowed to participate keepsie, with a fractured spine as 
follows: in athletics until he has filed with the . a result of an automobile accident 
The Annual Corporate Communion committee on eligibility a statement 
1 
which occurred in that city last 
of the Alumni and Former Students of all sources of his income. If any week. He will be required to re-
Association of St. Stephen's College part of a student's income is con-
I · I main at the hospital until Novem-was held in the College Chapel at 8 tributed by a member of the facu ty, 1 
a ffi r Of th C liege r mem I ber 1, during which time it has a. m. on Commencement Day, June 'n o ce e o ' o a -
15, 1926. The Rev. A. J. M. Wilson, ber of the board of trustees, he shall · 
president of the Association, was the not be permitted to participate in 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. Dr. athletic activities. ! 
been provided for him to take 
three of his subjects by mail. This 
work will be done by Hoag while B. I. Bell, president of the College. The committee provided by the 
I b d f h f h he is on his back in a plaster cast. Th Off · f 24 57 b t oard is compose o t e dean o t e e enng o · ' su sequen -~ f 1 d f d Upon his return Hoag will take 1 t d t 37 02 . t acu ty, an one pro essor an one y augmen e o . was given o . . : 
th AI . S h 1 h' F d th stueent. both appomted by the presi- up his studies as a regular mem-e umni c o ars IP un , e · . . ' . 
V bl A hd W .11 . C I df:nt. The president has appomted, 1 1 ber of the Freshman class. enera e re eacon 1 1am . . dd' . U p f I H Id t m a 1twn to Dean pton, ro essor 1 0 en, reasurer. : Edwards and Harry Meyer. !,_. ______________ _ 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT The fifty-ninth annual meeting of 1 the Alumni and Former Students As-~ 
sociation was called to order at 10 :30 NEW DIRECTOR 
a. m. by the president, Rev. A. J. M. I President Offers Cup to Champion 
Students Refuse to Pledge Them .. 
selves for Junior Dance 
Freshman Officers Announced 
That the Honor System of study 
and examinations in St. Stephen's is 
desired · was proven at the first meet~ 
: 
1ing of Convocation for this year, held 
in Memorial gymnasium, on Monday 
i evening. At this time President Shrig-
ley announced that both the faculty 
and the Student Council were desir~ 
ous of having the Honor System re .. 
tained as in time past, and that any 
suspensions of it had been only tern-· 
porary. However, Shrigley said, it 
was up to the student body whether· 
it should be kept or not. Retention 
of it meant one hundred per cent en-
forcement of it. He then went on to 
explain, principally for the benefit of 
the men of this year's incoming class, 
·the provisions of the Honor System 
and its operations. 
By a standing vote, 41-9, the stu-
dent body expressed the wish that 
the Honor System be kept in force in 
preference to a proctor system, and 
that the other provisions of the for-
mer be retained. /· - · •~'l W~;~:~tes of the previous meetingl OF ATHLETJCS ii 
. . The annual Fall tennis tournament were read for mformatwn. I --- , .11 b d b h d f th. Due to the fact that John M Myers-· Under communications from thP Specialist in Basketball I WI e un er way Y. t. e en ° Is and Hurlbut Griswold did not. return • • • 
___ ! week, weather perm1ttmg. The re- . . Alumm, a letter of resignation wa~ I · • • ; suit of the drawings will be published this year, their offices of Secretary· offered by Mr Arthur Rose as chair- Frosh and Sophs to Meet on Gr•d•ron 1· 
. 
• 
• of Convocation and Marshall were· . · on the student bulletm board and It I ' man of the Alumni Picture Commit- . . --- . i is hoped that the first two rounds will vacant. Of the nominees presented, tee The· secretary was instructed to A ·notice, Issued from the Presi-. Chauncey Crandell '27 and Wilbur · ; d t' ffi h d th 1 : be played off by the first of next 1 
' ' write Mr. Rose of the placmg of the .en s 0 c~,. as announce e e ec- ! week. Lown, '27, the latter was selected for 
Pictures in Bard Hall and also urge twn of Wilham D. Banks, Bachelor ' the post of Secretary only after the f Ph · 1 Ed t' s · Of last year's squad, only several him to continue as chairman of the 0 ysica uca wn, as upervisor first ballot had proven a tie. How-committee. of Physical Activity at St. Stephen's players are left. The new men de- ever on the second ballot cast the 
. b G G with the title of Instructor in Physi- stined to fill the old places have made tie ' a 11 b k L b · Motion made y Mr. eo. res- . . . d w s we ro en, own emg an-ham that a member ~f each Class be cal EducatiOn. Mr. B~nks, ~ho Is 30 ~h~Ir appearances on the courts an nounced as winning. 
'. 
. I years of age and married, Will occupy tt IS hoped that the Fall tournament . 
. appomted to preserve for the Alumm t . Alb A H d _ wi'll si'ft out possi'ble candi'dates for Of three candidates put up, Fred .. l . b 1 d . th quar ers In ee nnex. e gra u . k R' h ,2 p Wh' b a c ass picture to e pace m e t d b f f th th ars't enc 1c ter, 7, aul Itcom , . . a e a num er o years ago rom e e v 1 y. , , . alumm room. Carried. S . fi Id y M C A C 11 d p 'd 11 h ff d f 28, and Harry Meyer, 27, Whitcomb prmg e . . . . o ege an resi ent Be as o ere a cup or Mr Gresham was appointed by the h'l th h d fi d as : h . f h h . h' Th' was elected to the office of Marshall . . · . w I e ere a a ne recor a t e wmner o t e c amp10ns Ip. Is pres1de~t to notify the .member~ of member of the varsity basketball, added inducement will surely quicken Following these elections, the new 
th.e vanous classes on this committee 
1 
baseball, and soccer teams. Mr. : the interest in tennis. The President officers and those chosen at the meet-With Mr. Rose. ~ Banks has been thoroughly trained has also offered a cup for the winning ing of Convocation held last May The Necrologist r~ported the in the coach.ing of all intercollegiate team of an inter-fraternity tennis were sworn in by President Shrigley. 
deaths of the Rev. H1bbert H. P. sports and m the management and . match. Scoring in this match will be Richard Dodd, president of the Roche, 1885, B.A., Rev. Eugene L. direction of general physical culture ! arranged so that the number of can- Junior class, was given the floor, and Toy, B.A.D.D., 1868, Robert Gran- programs. He is a member of the ' didates from each group will count, on behalf of his organization pre-ger, M.D., 1875, Mr. Keeble Dean, Central Board of Officials Le~gue a.nd as well as the individual ability ofl sen~ed a plan concerning the annual B.A., 1889. has been for years. In h1s semor the best players. In this tournament, Jumor dance. He annaunced that 
Motion made by Rev. W. F. Hoff- year in college he was president of the Freshmen will be considered as inasmuch as the Junior class this 
man: In recognition of his long and his class. His sport specialty is bas- one team, the non-society men of the! year numbered but seventeen it was faithful service as superintendent of ketball, in which he is adept both as other classes as another team and I feared that they would not be able buildings of St. Stephen's College, a player ·and coach. Mr. Banks comes the three fraternities will furnish the 1 to finance the dance themselves. Af-letter of ·sympathy be sent to Mrs. to us highly recommended by the . other teams. Permanent possession' ter some discussion the question was William Cahalien expressing the ap- leading basketball authorities of the I of the cup is given to the group which put to the student body as to whether preciation of the Alumni for his long country and by Dr. McCurdy of the, succeeds in winning it in three sue- they should agree to stand back of (Continued on page 3) (Continued on page 3) I cessive tournaments. (Continued on page 3) 
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THE LYRE TREE 
of Trustees that so long as the un-: NEW OFFICERS 
dergraduates show themselves capa- [ 
ble of managing their own affairs, i Q N LYRE TR~F. 
there will be no interference. This · ~-u ............... ___ P _____ o__ i ___ s___ o~n _______ ! -----..~.! 
is a distinct advance over the. system i 
of· other days and the success or fail- 1 A meeting of the "Lyre Tree" R ,.. tl of 
I ure of this experiment depends en- i Board was held on Saturday, Septem- f.~ ed~n. Y one my eccentric 
I tirely on the men in college If they 1 ber 18, to elect men for the position 
1
"en ''t m ad mbo~ent of mental va-
1 value their privileges highly. and con- of Editor-in-Chief left vacant by the 
1 ~a~dy s epdpeb lithely off Brooklyn 
i departu f H lb t A G · ld 1 ' rl ge an ecame soon after a mem-
duct themselves wisely in their liber- ! , re 
0 u~. u · nsw~ ' , ber of the invisible choir He left 
ties there will never be any necessity : 27, and the positiOns of Associate : th' t h' h . · 
for, change or trouble. Any form of I Editors left vacant by the departure I no Ibng k o . Is .en·s except a few 
.c G V M , ! note- oo s m whiCh hQ had at very 
g-overnment generates from the wis- OJ. eorge · oses 28 and Arthur del . 
"' G Shirt '28 I o moments attempted to define 
1 dom or folly of the governed; and · . : . .. . . I wlth 
scinti!latinQ." irony, a few per-
! oppression and abuse come more of-' The posltlon of Ednor-m-Ch1ef was . cl h' ~ . . 
' , t R b D S · , sons an t mgs. The'r strange WIS-
ten from within than from without g,ven ° 0 ert · mith 27. The cl k h . 
a system. Men in college should position of Business Manager was _om ma es t em worthy of publica-
. 
bon. 
realize what conduct is compatible given to Harold T. Bartley '27, and 
th t f Ad t . · M t Ott 1. Pendants are vain fools who 
I
' with the maintenance of a healthy and ~.a 0 , ver Ismg anage~ o _o 
livable community life, and regulate Fueber 27 .. Those of Associate Edl- half understand their learning and 
I 
themselves according to that stand- tors to .E~wm T: Hague '28 an~ Her- succeed in wholly confusing its truth 
I ard. If this ideal condition prevails, ! bert M1llmgton 27. Chester R1tt '29 -when they attempt to impart .knowl-
Reporters : we shall enjoy that year of prosper- was e~ected o~ the Reporting Staff to edge to others. 
·· l\~~i~~~RC~-{~,f ity and constructiveness for which act With Melvm P. Clark '29 and Os- 2. Parents are misguided mortals 
------~CAR F. R. _ TREDER \ many of us have long yearned. , car F. R. Treder '29, who were elect- who bear children and thereafter 
.. The Lyre Tree is p:thli~hed semi-monthly I I eel last spring. continue to be overbearing. 
during the , colleg-e year, by the students of 1 ! The office of Managing Editor left 3 S h 1 · t't t' · 
h' h 
St. Stephen s College. I ------ 1 . • • 1 • C oo s are IllS 1 u IOns Ill w IC 
The Mcssengeor appears four times annually. ! open by the departure of Lewis Ham- the wisdom of youth is perv
erted into 
Sub_sc_riptions and business co~n~unications ! "The Lyre Tree" exists as the me- ' mond '27, will be taken over by the! the folly of age. 
pertammg to other than adverttsmg . should· . Eel 't · Ch' f cl B · M I 
be ad~r~s~ed. to tl1e Business Manager. All . dmm for student news and expression. 1 or-In- Ie an USiness ana- ~ 4. A church i:ii a place of worship 
advertt.st_ng matter should he addressed to the, f · · Th l I t cl B cl ger. Three Freshmen reporters will . . . . Adverttsmg Manager . I o opmwn. e new Y e ec e oar . m which hot air IS released b
oth by 
. All over-due subscriptions will he discon- 1 of Editors intend to conduct the 
1 be chosen later from those who sign ; the furnace and the clergyman 
tmued I ' th ' th t' · P t 
1 ' 
· • . • I paper so that it may. be a useful · e!r names on e 
110 Ice m res 011 5. Pleasure is the bridge on which 
Pnce cf Subscnption ? I means for carrying on constructive Hall. we pass from one boredom to an-
The Lyre Tree ...... · .. · .... ·· .. ··· .......... $-.OOi work. They will do all in their power other. 
"Entered as second-class matter October 26, ! to present before the public accounts 
1922, at the post office at Annanda!e-on-Huci- . 
6. To be deceitful with success is 
son, N. Y. , under the Act of March 3, 1879." of all activities and in the editorials, : New Men on F acuity to attain divinity. 
correspondence, and "columns" to re-
flect the ideas and comments of think-
7
· The family is an artificial or-
ing men. They will welcome any The college has been fortunate in ganization which makes quarreling 
WELCOME FRESHMEN 
suggestions in the matter of admin- securing four new faculty members. ! with one's relations a necessity. 
"The Lyre Tree" takes this oppor- istration or journalism and hope also .T. E. Harry, Ph.D., Associate Pro-, 8. Clothes were made to conceal, 
tunity to welcome the class of 1~30 for the support of th~ students and fessor of Classics, was formerly pro- when nature failed to beautify. 
to the college. You are to be envied ·alumni. Contributions of news arti- · fessor of Greek at the Unive~sity of 
in your unique position-coming new : cles and editorial comments are sol- Cincinnati. He later held there the 
and fresh into the embrace of your i icited from men other than those pcs:t:ons of dean of the undergradu-
9. Brains are a peculiar formation 
of ugly grey material, mostly useful 
for display in biological laboratories. 
10. Man is a self conscious animal alma mater, there to be nursed and serving 011 the board. i ate college; dean of the post graduate 
guided to the strength of proud and ! school; and acting president. Dr. 
intelligent manhood. ------ ! Harry was also for some time pro- which rates its intelligen
ce in pro-
The College depends 011 you to . : fessor of G
reek Tragedy in the Sour- po:t!on to its being ashamed of its 
ll th t . th . h 
Id All articles, letters, and other corn- : bonne. ! ongm 
carry on a a IS wor y m er o . . 1 ! • 
tradtt]ons, and as you learn and mumcations may be addressed to the 1 • Alfred R. de Jonge, Ph.D:; Asso- 11. Ambition is another excuse for 
grow, to develop her manifold Editor and must bear the writer's ' ciate P~ofessor of Germamc ~an- those who are denied leisure. 
sources to their fullest power. signature. Names of contributors,: g.uagefs, IS ~ graduate 0~ the _umve:- 1 12 F' h t' · 1 h·. h 
You are to take your place in the however, 
various extra curricular activities, in Editor's 
athletics, dramatics, literary or musi- request. 
cal work, debating or whatever others 
: sity o Berlm. He was m busmess m : . Is are aqua Ic amma s w IC 
will be printed only at the I China for some time, and after his become repulsive, only when pre-
discretion, or by special return to the United States he served pared as fo.od in colleges. 
in an editorial capacity on the Bos;- : 
ton Herald, the New York Evening ' 
Mail, and the New York World. Dr.! will profit by your support and co-
operation. It is as important for you 
to do these things as to learn from 
books and professors. You .. --- make 
many mistakes, but they are to stimu-
late you to greater effort. While you 
are here, in the intimate contact with 
~tudents and older men, you must 
take every advantage of the oppor-
tunities which are offered to make 
you wiser and deeper thinkers a-nd 
better and stronger men. And so your 
alma mater bids you welcome and 
hopes for your success and happiness. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Student government at St. Step-
hen's College begins a new era. All 
power of student discipline and ac-
tivities is vested in the elected repre-
sentatives of the Student Convoca-
tion with the assurance of the Board 
J de Jonge received his degree at Col- ! FROSH INITIATED 
Sophs. and Juniors I umbia, where he taught for a while. : 
I 
Harld Thalen, Ph.D., Professor of Sophs Give Class of '30 a Lively 
Elect Class Officers ~ath~matics and Instructor of Phy- i Evening 
sics, IS a graduate of Tufts College, ; __ _ 
---
I and received the degrees of M.S. and 1 S cl . h 
. . . I un ay mg t was the scene of 
At a meeting of the class of '28 on , Ph.D. at the Umversity of Chicago. 1 • • h ,_ : p . . great activity on campus w en tue 
Sunday September 19 the following i . revwus to commg here .Dr. Thalen lt I f '30 h h h ·n 
officers 'were elected: 'E. K. Nichol- 1 held the following positions: chassho cl wf enht t roug t e miD at 
. I 1 f h · t e an s o t e sophomores. ur-
son President· E. T. Hague VIce- nstructor o Mat ematics at James , . h d h f h 
' ' 
' I • 1 'k . . . · mg t 
e ay t e res men were seen 
President. and Harry Dillon Secre- i I MI h en Umversity; mstructor of I • . h . 
' ' M h · cl , carvmg out the weapons for t eir 
tary-Treasurer. at ematics at Berea College; an · f cl . , h 
· professor of Mathematics at Armour own ate, an at mne 
0 clock t ey 
On the following day the Soph~- · Institute of Technology in Chicago. we~e le?, blindfolded and clad . in 
mores elected R. N. P.arcell, ~resi- Dr. Thalen has also had four years their paJamas, from the dor~itorie~. 
dent; John Ruse, VIce-President; experience as a practicing engineer. Outside they were lined up With their 
Robert Burbank, Secretary; and John w1.11 . D B k Bp E D' t hands on a long rope and the
 proces-
Iam . an s, . . ., Irec or 
Nobis, Treasurer. t of Athletics, is a graduate of Spring- sion started. 
The Sophomore Council for this 1 field Y. M. C. A. College. He played Slowly the snake-like formation 
year is composed of the officers of the I basketball there on the champion moved through Annanda1e, past Bar-
class and in addition the following: 1 team of New England. Since he rytown Corners, and over the hill 
Chester Ritt, Karl Enzian, William I graduated, Mr. Banks has devoted towards Red Hook. All was noise 
C. Wilson, Robert Damitz, Theodorel his time to organizing athletics andl' with the sophs bellowing for a song, 
Moller, and Harold Keene. coaching basketball and soccer. a cheer, or a recitation from some 
poor victim. Reticent and balky 
freshmen felt the sting of the prod-
ding paddle and promptly complied ; 
with the order while upper classmen ' 
followed behind, on foot, or in cars, ~ 
and enjoyed the treat. Names, em- j 
barrassing to the particular freshman : 
but inviting to the sophomore paddle, 1 
were given out freely and when called ' 
the resounding smack of paddles was : 
quickly heard. I 
E scorted by strong-armed sopho- ; 
mores on either side of the rope, the 
1 
frosh plodded their way on, half way l 
to Red Hook, where the procession ' 
stopped and split up into several 
groups. Some of the frosh were taken 
1 
through Red Hook and others along : 
the road towards Rhinebeck. When : 
the sophomores thought that the ' 
frosh had had enough and that they . 
were lost from college, they released 
them to let them find their way home. 
All of them reached campus in time, 
some of them more or less paddle-
worn, and the first of the freshman-
sophomore activities was over. 
THE LYRE TREE 3 
Non-,Socs Elect 
~epresentative 
as Hist9riographer of the Alumni [LARGE fRESHMAN 
Association. Carried. I 
Motion made by the Rt. Rev. Chas. . CLASS THIS. YEAR 
Fiske, D.D.: Resolved, In order that 1, 
a large number of graduates may re- I 
turn for Commencement that the i The new freshman class boasts of 
President be requested to set the I members from the more 
re. mote States 
At a meeting held Sunday, Sept. I 11 h b d N Commencement Exercises for Wed- .. as we as t ose or ermg on ew 
19, in Albee Recreation Room, the nesday; and that he be requested to I York State. The fol~owing is a list 
non-society group elected Robert ~ommunicate this resolution to the 
1
1 of the new men: :Ictor B. Aesch-
D. Smith '27 to be its representa- student body, that they may be in-
1 
bach, Buffalo, N. Y.' W. E. Ashburn, 
tive on the Student Council. formed of the reason for the request i D~rby, Pa.; Grant Bun1_1ell, Jersey 
and asked to co-operate in the pro- I Clty~ N. J.? John W. Callsm, Yonkers, 
The non-society men also dis- · posed change. Carried. I N . Y.; Elhot B. Camp bell, Jr., New-
cu13sed plans for Friday evening port, R. I.; Thomas S. Carlile, Hemp-
M. otion made that president ap-. . 
1 
stead, N. Y. ·, Lawrence R. Craig, 
entertainments which are to be b Al pomt .th:ee mem ers of the ~.mm 
1 
Portsmouth, N. H.; Leon de Valinger, 
held from time to time during the Association to present the gree~,mgs : Jr., Wilmington, Del.; Edward J. 
year. Babcock was appointed of the Association to the President i Dolan, Jr., Randolph, Mass.; Robert 
chairman of the committee on ar- : and Board of Trustees of St. Ste- [ H. Empsall, Malone, N. Y.; Harvey 
rangements for their functions. ' phen's College. Carried. I C. Fite, Houston, Texas; N. J; Ga-
. 
, President appointed Rev . . A. L. l tuchi, Wappingers Falls, N. Y.; Rob-
j Longley, P. McK Bleeker, L. Kroll. I e~ H. Gamble, Colwyn, . Pa.; Harry 
President appoint for the ensuing MMting adjourned 11:45 a. m., G1ven, Jr., Johnstown, Pa.; John G. 
year, the Rev. 0. F. Treder as the 
1 
sine die. I Hagen, Hudson Falls, N. Y.; Leonard 
Alumni Necrologist. EDWARD GABLER I Hammond, Marblehead, Mass.; Mal-i ·S t ' I colm S. Hendry, Boston, Mass.; 
The following resolution was of- . ecre ary. l Janester Hoag, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
fered by . the Rev. A. M. Judd: Re- i I Peter W. Lambert, Liberty, N. Y.; 
FIFTY -FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING solved, that By-Law 7 be amended by i Leslie A. Lang, East Lynn, Mass.
; 
OF ALUMNI HELD I NEW DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS I Waiter H. Lemley, Newark, N. J.; the addition of a new 'section as fol- 1 
1 
Charles J. H. Miller, New York, N. 
(Continued from page 1) lows, and that the present Section be . (Continued from page 1) I Y.; Ho ward F. Pry, Newton High-
and faithful services. Carried. Sec- numbered Section 1. J Y. M. C. A. College. Athletic au- '! lands,. Mass.; Edward C. 
M. Rober.ts, 
retary so instructed. Section 2-He shall send each yea~. th ·t· t y 1 p . t d Ch' Farmmgton, Conn.; James K. Robm-~ 1 on 1es a a e, rmce on, an I- ; F 1 ·n p R b t G Sh' 
The treasurer's report was read o all Alumni and Former Students a , . . . 1 son, rac {VI e, a.; o er 
· Iss-
audl·t t' f . th AI . M t' f th I cago umte m
 reportmg to college ·, ler John"-town Pa . John W Shoe-
and a committee appointed to no 1ce o e umm ee mg o e I ' ~ ' ·' · 
the same. Alumni Association, stating in such . authorities that the judgment of Dr . . maker, Mimcy, Pa.; Lewett I. Smith, 
The Committee of the Alumni notice the offices to be filled, together ! McCurdy in the matter of physical ! Newburyport, Mass.; W. WingatQ 
Scholarship Fund reported that the with the names of those then holding 
1 training direction was the most ex _I Snell, Helena, Montana; Charles A. 
fund at present amounted to $2,- the said offices. Carried. I t . th . d D M C d ! Stevens, New Rochelle, N. Y.; John 
_ 
I per m e country, an r. c ur Y; p Thor tc D ll T . M 1 1 
239 64 · th n· s · B nk of . . 
. 1 • n · 1n, a as, exas, a co m 
· m e lme avings a Motion mad. e and carried, that sec- 1 has been the chief advocate of Mr. , E. Wallace, C
rawford, N. J. ·, Douglas 
Brooklyn, N. Y. A committee was b d d h I 
retary e Irecte to express t e i Banks' appointment. Mr. Banks be- 0. Wallace, Crawford, N. J.; Robert 
appointed to audit the same. thanks of the Alumni Association to l . . . 1 R w . B' h N 
d 
. Motion made and carried by Rev. D B 11 f h . f d j gms h1s 
work with us September 23, 1 · arnei, m g amton, . Y.; E -
A. L. Lon2'ley ·. That the acti've Schol- r. e . or t e assignment o Bar t' 
k ft h . f h , gar W. Wilcock, Southbridge, Mass.; 
arship Fund for 1926-1927 be given ·' 1 Regmald G. W1llcox, J
amestown, ~ Hall as Alumni Hall and for having ,• one wee a er t e openmg 0 t e
1
. .. 
. 
had the pictures of former classes I term. N. y. 
to Oscar Treder, Jr., son of the Very h · 11 c · d I ung on Its wa s. arne . M B k h 1 d · d fi d 
1 
• --
Rev. 0. F. Treder. Carried. · r. an s as a rea y trie to n : 
Motion made by Mr. Hobson: That Motion made by Rev. A. L. Long- out what athletic material he will
1 
the Reverend Frederick Norris, Percy ley: That a House Committee be ap- have for his teams and has posted I STUDENT CONVOCATION VOTES
 
Pyle and Ven William Holden be pointed to co-operate with the Col- lists for those men interested in the l· TO UPHOLD HONOR SYSTEM 
elected for a period of five years as lege to supervise the Alumni Rooms different sports to sign. Among the I 
trustees of the Alumni Scholarship in Bard Hall. Carried. President sports listed are soccer, basketball,: (Continued from page 1) 
Fund. Carried. Secretary instructecl appointed Mr. Kirtley Lewis, Rev. baseball, tennis, lacrosse, track and 11, the Juniors to the respo
nsibility. of 
to make note of date of next election, Alban Richey, and Maj. Smith. field sports, cross country running, : $2.50 or $5.00 each, and the scheme 
in 1931. I Motion made by Rev. A. L. Long- handball, volley ball, and ice hockey. I was voted down. 
Election of Officers / tey: That the Alumm and Former 1
1 When Mr. Banks arrives he will find . 
th t th f h d h 1 The class of '30 had ele
cted their 
. . 
. Students Associations' Executive a e res men an sop more j 
Executive Committee: Rev. A. L. C . . h h 'd , classes have already put their foot officers on Sunday afterno
en, and 
. . 
, omm1ttee meet w1t t e presi ent - p . . . 
Longley, Arch1bald Judd, J. Sprmg- . f h C ll d h C ll 1 ball teams in the field and practicing ' resident Shngley announ
ced that It 
d 0 F C T d 
'
xr· 11. H 1 1 o t e o ege an t e o ege trus- ; 
1 · 'b . 
• 1 tees one ay e ore Commencement · 1 • stea , . . . re er, rv 1 1am o- d b f 
I for inter-class games in that sport was now perm1ss1 le to pubhsh the 
A J M W 'l Ed d G bl eac year. arned. . 
th F h ffi . d den, George Mullen, David Clarkson, h C . Patterson is coachin
g the frosh and 
1 
results of the election, and called up-
. . . 1 son, war a er l . , Watkinson the sophmore squad and on e r:s man o c~rs to nse an 
(Ven Wm. Holden elected a member Motion made by Rev. 0. F. Treder, l both teams are practicing hard every ' be recogmzed as their names were 
of executive committee at large). As 1 chairman of Comittee in Amending afternoon. Interest in the sport is I called. Those who are to direct the 
no other nominations were offered I Constitution and By-Laws, as follows: 1
1 
keen and the games ought to be good. I policies of the new men are: Lemley, 
Secretary was instructed to cast one 1 Resolved, That Article 4, Section 4, 1 . President; Fit
e, Vice-President; Gam-
vote for the candidates. I to read "At each Annual Meeting 1 Both the basketball and the la- bel, Secretary; and M. Wallace, 
President, Albert L. Longley. · 
1 
there shall be elected one member of l crosse schedules for 1926-27 have Treasurer. The Freshmen were told 
Vice-Pres., Oscar F. Treder, Sr. I this Association to serve at alu~ni I been. kept as arranged las~ year and I b~ Shrigley that it was their duty to 
Secretary, Edward Gabler. I trustee of the College for the period l both sports undoubtedly will be very giVe a dance, the annual affair held 
Treasurer, David H. Clarkson. . I of three years. I popular with the men. It is hoped 
1 
under the auspices of the new men. 
As there was only one candidate The present Section 4, of Article : that many men will respond to the 
for each office the Secretary was in-
1 
IV t b S t' 5 C . d I calls for candidates and that the 1 ~----------------------------~ , o ecome ec 1on . arne . 
structed to cast one vote for same. scarlet may be represented by strong . 
Carried. j Motion made by the Very Rev. 0. teams. The basketball schedule in- : 
Election of Alumni Trustee on the I F. Treder: That the m~tter of the ~ eludes games with Williams, Colgate, I 
Board of Trustees of St. Stephen's · a_Jtar . of the Chapel of Higher Educa- i West Point Military Academy, Yale, ! 
College. ti?~ m the Cathedral of ~t. Joh~ the j Union, St. Joseph's, Dartmouth, St. : 
Advertise in 
The Lyre Tree The Rev. P. McK Bleeker was Divme, be referred to the Pres1dent l Lawrence, Amherst, Fordham, Clark- 1 
nominated. As there was only one and Board of Trustees of St. son, and Middlebury. This, undoubt~ 
candidate, the Secretary was instruct- Stephen's College. Carried. 1 edly, is the heaviest and strongest ' 
ed to cast one vote for same. Car-~ Motion made by Mr. Hobson that i basketball scheQ.ule that the College · 
ried. Mr. Arthur Rose be urged to continue i has ever had. I :,....... _ __. _ __.... _ __. _ __... _______ ...._~ 
4 THE LYRE TREE 
Faculty Incognito 
Those seeing America first thought 
it pedagogically wise to make New 
England a haven of rest. 
Prof. Davidson f~und Maine a 
highly desirable spot for some weeks, 
moving down the coast to Boston and 
after seeing something of the sur-
rounding territory visited the fabled 
Catskills. 
Father Crosby Preaches 
First Sermon of the Year 
The sermon on Sunday morning, 
Sept. 19th, was preached by Father 
Crosby, Chaplain of the College. The 
text was St. John XVI; 33: "In the 
world ye shall have tribulation: but 
be of good cheer; I have overcome 
the world." The evils that have al- l 
ways troubled mankind cause many I 
Dr. Garnier motored extensively to ask the question, "If God is good 
through upper New York to the St. and omnipotent, why does He permit 
Lawrence, visiting the noted Thou- evils to exist?" Our Lord answers us l 
sand Islands and Lake Champlain, by telling us that in the world we I 
returning by the Adirondacks. After ' shall have tribulation · and the Church I 
a business trip to Chicago, Dr. Gar- ' j 
nier feels he accomplished his great- tells us not to ignore trouble, but to i 
est physical feat; that is, successfully recognize it as the true source of ' 
frying an omelette. For a man this I comfort. I 
indeed requires a master. I The love of God, the grace of J-esus, 
Dr. Foster could have been found and the strengthening power of the 
1 
during the early summer weeks do- l Holy Spirit are given to us in the l 
ing extensive work in the Harvard I Sacraments; and make possible the · 
Research Laboratories. Later, how- attainment of the Christian life and ! 
ever, Dr. Upton and Dr. Foster h h · f G d' d ' ._1 
h d 't . th M . d t t e compre ensiOn o o s Isposi I roug e 1 In e ame woo s pu - . 
ting part time in camping and fishing. twn toward man. 
Dame Gossip hath it that huge spe- By His incarnation, Jesus revealed , 
cies were landed-Yes? Dean Upton the humanity of God and the divinity ~ 
found Richmond, Virginia, an inter- of man. He is fully aware of our 
esting spot during the closing weeks troubles and His sympathy and pity 
of vacation. are continual. 
Prof. Shero and family passed a 
quiet summer in the mid-Western 
city Milwaukee, reading and writing 
various articlei. 
In the Collect for the day we plead 
for pity in the Church's spirit of hu-
mility. We ask for the cleansing of 
inward sin; for defense against de-
structive forces; and for preservation 
D Ob hk ft 
. ht th i~ the midst of internal and external 
r. res ooe a er e1g mon s d 
tedium with us relaxed for the sum- ~ angers. 
mer months by studying in the Zoo- Our Lord never explained why evil 
logical Department of Syracuse Uni- exists, and therefore doesn't expect 
versity. 1 us to question why it exists; He ex-
1 pects us to triumph in surmounting 
Mr. Flournoy, as has been his cus- our difficulties. His victory over the 
tom since we have known him, delved Cross, over apparent failure, and over 
into the archives of the Congressional the grave is ours to share with Him. 
Library, the Carnegie International 
Peace Library, and the State Depart-
ment of Washington, D. C. He man-
aged to obtain breathing space by Familiar Faces Missing · 
makl.ng pilgrimages to the Virginia 
Valley, Harpers Ferry and other 
places of historical interest. 
Dr. Edwards, after completing his 
book "Natural History of Revolu-
tions," attempted to forget his usual 
dignity by becoming a yachtsman of 
no mean repute. Next summer we 
may expect to see his yacht entered 
in some one of the cup races on Long 
Island Sound. 
Messrs. Corti and Voorhees not 
content with seeing America first, 
took the first liner available and vis-
ited Paris and parts of Italy. Italy 
in their opinion was the most inter-
esting country visited. Contrary to 
the belief of many visitors to south-
ern Italy, our delegates found the 
climate far superior to that of New 
York in the summer time. 
Mr. Libaire after spending most of 
the summer .. on campus, took a flying 
trip up to Nova Scotia. 
With the opening of college this 
fall, many familiar faces are miss-
ing from the campus. Several former 
students have definitely decided to 
terminate their college careers, while 
others have chosen to enter some 
other institution of learning. The 
names of those in the latter category 
are listed below, with the college 
they are attending. 
"Ed" Abramoski, "Ed" Vreeland, 
''Dick" Jacobus, "Doug" Mackean, 
and "N ed" Kroll are at St. Lawrence 
University; Tibbits and Wylie Sypher 
at Amherst; John Myers, Middlebury; 
Schollenberger, St. Bonaventure; 
Hurlburt Griswold, University of the 
South; Tinsley Harrison, William and 
Mary; "Bob" Gibson, Lehigh; "Tom" 
Cox, Centenary College; Charles Lun-
deen, University of Chicago; Ho race 
Simcox, Temple University; "Doggie" · 
Paul, Colgate; Jack Wilson, Cornell ;. 
"Collie" Weeks, Dartmouth; and Rog-
ers, at Bowdoin. 
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ALUMNI! 
Give us your complete support, 
you need The Lyre Tree, we 
need your money, • wrtte Mr. to 
Faerber and instruct him to re-
new 
him 
your 
your 
subscription 
first order. 
• 
or gtve 
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